
start
bread and butter  | 6
house baked, served warm, house cultured sweet pea and 
mint butter

market lettuces| mp

sweet potato  | 13
frill mustard greens, crème fraiche, serrano, fried egg

octopus  | 14
fried, smoked tomato “marinara”, pistachio, chili

doughnut  | 14
smoked pig’s head, bbq onion, basil, spicy maple

buttery salty potatoes | 9
parmigiano, slovenian fleur del sel

chickpeas  | 12
fried, apricot mostarda, whipped goat cheese,
aleppo, chives

duck liver parfait| 12
sweet and sour turnip, pea shoots, grilled house bread

mozzarella | 10
made daily, olio novello, grilled tuscan bread

pork ribs | 14
grilled, date honey, za’tar

heirloom meatballs | 12
pomodoro, parmigiano, parsley

crostino | 7
fresh ricotta, truffle honey, thyme

pork belly pastrami  | 13
beet kraut, pea shoot, mustard vinaigrette

mains
branzino | 27
whole grilled, marinated dill cucumber with red onion, chili, 
lemon, mustard greens

pork osso bucco | 29
crisp, creamy white polenta, apple mustard

market steak | mp
grilled, goose fat potatoes, baby kale, pickled garlic vinaigrette

chicken | 25
wood grilled, stewed gigante beans, escarole, pickled 
cranberry pine nut gremolata

market fish | mp
grilled, lentil & black garlic puree, burst tomato

pasta

ravioli  | 17
cauliflower, lemon brown butter, garlic, parmigiano

rigatoni  |18
bone marrow, caramelized onion, madeira

pastina | 13
hand cut, local sweet corn, aleppo pepper, chive, 
parmigiano

spaghetti  |17
pork & clam sausage, garlic, chili, lemon

radiatore  | 17
lamb bolognese, parmigiano, fresh mint

ricotta gnocchi | 17
herbal spring broth, marinated tomato, parmigiano

PLEASE NOTE: 20% GRATUITY WILL BE ADDED FOR PARTIES OF 6 AND MORE. 
PLEASE SPEAK TO YOUR SERVER, MANAGER OR CHEF REGARDING ANY FOOD ALLERGIES YOU MAY HAVE.

sides
goose fat potatoes| 6

creamy white polenta| 6

sautéed market greens | 6

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR WHOLE SUCKLING PIG 
DINNER!!!!

DINNER MENU



BRUNCH
passed small bites

brunch punch
&

1 starter + 1 main + 1 dessert /  $35 per person

meatball parm
housemade mozzarella, parmigiano, sesame bun, 
goose fat potatoes

DBL stacked griddle burger  
aged cheddar, happy sauce, potato bun, goose fat 
potatoes

ravioli 
cauliflower, lemon brown butter, garlic, parmigiano

french toast 
house sausage, smoked scramoza, poached egg 
maple

pork belly pastrami 
eggs, beet kraut, mustard vin, and buttered 
brioche

egg in purgatory  
pomodoro, polenta, gremolata, parmigiano

bucket o’ chili fried chicken
house made pickles

shrimp and black grits 
black garlic, pickled fresnochili 

roasted suckling pig 
from the carving board *(SUNDAYS ONLY)

sticky date cake 
butterscotch sauce, jane’s vanilla ice cream

stickabutta pie
almond crust, caramel

jane’s ice cream 

warm chocolate polenta 
graham cracker and toasted marshmallow

fluffanutter pot de’ crème 
peanut butter, house made fluff, compressed 
strawberries

starter
buttery salty potatoes  
parmigiano, slovenianfleur del sel

mozzarella 
made daily, vincotto, olio novella, grilled 
tuscan bread

waffles & bone marrow 
corn waffle, spicy date honey, hazelnuts

sweet potato
frill mustard greens, crème fraiche, serrano, 
poached egg

duck liver parfait 
sweet and sour turnip, pea shoots, grilled house 
bread

market lettuces 

doughnut 
smoked pig’s head, bbq onion, basil, spicy maple

egg in a jar
bloominghill cheesy stone ground polenta, corn, 
spicy hollandaise

rice porridge 
spicy sausage, pickled greens, poached egg

sweetsmain

PLEASE	NOTE:	20%	GRATUITY	WILL	BE	ADDED
FOR	PARTIES	OF	6	AND	MORE.

PLEASE	SPEAK	TO	YOUR	SERVER,	MANAGER	OR	CHEF	
REGARDING	ANY	FOOD	ALLERGIES	YOU	MAY	HAVE.


